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leen Key Problem 
$ 

gToronto Ont. — (NC) — The real problem in indecent 
| ture centers in magazines, Msgr. Thomas J. Fitzgerald, 
iltive secretary of the National Office for Decent Litera-

Chicago, told the annual 1 > 

Chinese Reds 
Release Two 
U.S. Jesuits 

î 

[ohc Women's League con-
ion here. 

MONSIGNOB explained 
publishers themselves, who 
Set up a policy committee, 

that there are 50 magazines 
being sold that are not fit 
read. He said this salacious 

iture ranges from "sensa-
romance" to "slick men's 

faziries." 
many believe th.at the 

lc book provides the big 
T» In Indecent literature. 
Fitzgerald said, but today 

jics are & minor problem. He 
lted comic book authorities 

t^h a "wonderful Job" In clean
- u p their products. 

"*'. :A Ĵ ODI_ survey In some 
: fltls' lilghi schools in the 

Patted States disclosed that 35 
. JtWcent of all students were 
•^td lng salacious literature 

~H»tg«TlneH. not necessarily at 
. ^sjsme. but In other places, a» 

Jpsby sitters and the like, he 
••Id. 

flop Newsstands 

lBt For indecency' 
'.jhwvidence-, B. I. — (NO — 

• ^^terrifically indecent'*^ said i 
. - 'J^est here after making a sur-
'•''**($ of the literature found In 
- djljcuc snd variety itoret wltfain 

\Jli parish. 
sur-vey of some 13 stores 

made by Father John P. 
ellly of S t Patrick's parish. He 

iked permission of the proprie
tors to g o through their book 

" 'ifrd. magazine racks and evaluate 
. vSjw* selection. 

'* ? # i B̂Qr the time I finished." Fath-
I^V-'-f »r RelUy aaid, "then* w u oxae-
i\**-<m ticaHy nothing left." 

H e asserted that between 60 
and 70 per cent of the literature 
he found in the stores was "ter-
TrtficaUy Indecent." 

o 

Ghls €e t Warning 

* [pa Beauty Contests 
"M Fort Wayne, lnd. — (RNS) -

JtCatholIc Bishop hto A. Putrsley 
^ S a l Fort Wayne frotvns on Catho-

, * -pjjic girls participating in beauty 
v '•^jwontesta. 

...vf In an official pronouncement Is-
ifaued by his office, the* bishop 

""'•7 *»*<!: 
-.)••">* This Is open season for h*>auty 

' ^'Contests. No Catholic girl of this 
/ Idiorese will enter such a contest 

> 5«rith the approval of the Church." 

Hong Kong — (RNS) - Two 
American Jesuit priests cele
brated a Mass in Shanghai's 
Christ the King church follow
ing their release after lour 
years imprisonment. \ 

The Revs. Charles J "Mc
Carthy, 42. of San Francisco, and 
John A. Houle, 42. of Glendale 
Call!., said by telephone from 

i Shanghai that they both were In 
good health and expected to ar 

i rive here by boat within ten days. 

THEIR RELEASE leaves two 
American priests in prison ŝ long 
with four American laymen. The 
priests are the Revs. Joseph P. 
McCormack, M.M. of" Palmyra, 
N.Y., and Cyril Wagner O.F.M. 
of Pittsburgh, Pa. 

New Priests t 

RECEPTION OF THE RELIGIOUS HABIT — Reflecting the happiness of the 16 
young women who received the religious habit of the Sisters of Mercy at ceremonies 
Sunday in the Motherhouse are these five members of the Novitiate Class (left to 
right): Sister Marie David, Sister Mary Rachel, Sister Marie Justin, Sister, Mary 

Maura, and Sister Mary Marena. Photo of the Novitiate Class is on page 5. 

Girls Receive 'Mercy Habit' 

Parish Posts 
Eleven newly ordained priests 

have received their first assign
ments as assistant pastors o f 
hurches in the Rochester T>\-
>cese. 

The appointments, effective 
ruesday, June 25, are announced 
}>• the Chancery as follows: 

Rev. Raymond H. Booth, As
sistant Pastor of St. Mary's of the 
Lake Parish, Ontario. 

Rev. Daniel R, Brent, Assistant 
Pastor of St. Thomas More P a r 
Ish, Rochester. 

Rev. Michael E. Daly, Assist 
ant Pastor of Nativity of the 
Blessed Virgin Parish, Broclcport. 

Rev. Thomas B . Hoetor, Assist, 
ant Pastor of St. Thomas Parish, 
Rochester. 

Rev. Thomas J. Kuchnwn, As 
slstant Pastor of Holy Family 
Parish, Rochester. 

Rev! Michael L. R«ag*n, Assist 
ant Pastor of St. Patrick's Par
ish, Owego. 

R«*v. Raymond G. Blnsrwood, 
I Assistant Pastor of St. Stephen's 
Parish, Geneva. 

i 

Rev. William 4. Spelleey, Ai-
slstant Pastor of St. Boniface 

.Parish, Rochester. 

MONsiGNOR mmm~ 
^^Pasto-f-Emetltttsi 

FATHER DOERS! 

ft. 

Appointments of 4& priests of the Rochester Diocese to 
new pasta by His Excellency Bishop Keafney werrsraioUttced 
today by the Chancery. A " " ' - .' • 

Two veteran pastors of the diocese, according to the>*,n-
nouncement, have been nartued "pastors emeKitua" ofc tfteif 

Father McCarthy said he and 
Father Houle were "happy to be 

Rev. William A. Troll, Assllt-
ant Pastor of St. Joseph's Ptr-
ish, Wayland. 

It ' s Been Long 
Four Years' 

Glendale), Calif. — ( N O -
One word d e s c r i b e s Mrs. 
John Houle of Holy Family 
parish here -- serene. 

She just had learned that 
trerwnt, ^=ather- Jehn-.Houle» 
S.J., had been released from 
Chinese communist captivity 
alter serving * four year sent
ence for "espionage." 

"The phone rang »t mid
night," Mrs. Houle saicL "My 
daughter answered it. A« soon 
as she started talking I knew 
what the news was. I go t up 
right away." 

The call came from a dally 
newspaper that trad received 
a wire report of ' Father 
Houle's release. 

The midnight call signalled 
the end of four years' praying 
and hoping by the Houle 
family. 

Mrs. Houle said she ' went 
back to bed "but didn't sleep 
much." 

Sixteen joung women received 
' the religious habit of the Sisters 
I of Mercy Sunday afternoon. June 

16, at the Mercy Motherhouse on , 
Blossom Roa.d in Impressive cere- \ 
monle-s ronductpri by His Excel- • 
lency Auxiliary Bishop Lawrence 
B. Casey. 

Concluding nine full months as 
postulants i n the community the 
candidates were invested with 

Sister Mary Maura t Patricia 
Mary Rossi daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Ross ui;St. Sulome's 
Parish. 

Sister Mary Joan of Arc 
(Llvlan Ann Ruocco) daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ruocco 
of St, Mary's Parish, Corning. 

Sister Mary Joan (Janet Flor-

Sister Marie David 

St. Alphonsus Parish, Auburn. 

Sister Mary Rachel (Lucy Jano 
The T«ltKtou^ sarfe- and white veil !_"" K o r n > daughter o l Mr. and ParlaycccWol daughter of Mrs. 

r " - Jerome KOTO t^-S«ereaH-f^rT^p f H^w t o ohuT: ^f stV, AnT,-H 

i Patricia Rev. Michael Volpe, Assistant; 
! Pastor of St. Andrew's Parlirt, 

j , . , ». ,. . c , Rochester, 
and Mrs. Leo Morrell of St. Jonni 
the Evangelist Parish. I »*«v- Thomas H. Watt*. Auto* 

t | ant Pastor ol St. Mary's Patllla, 
Sister Marie Anthony I Marie i Corning. 

Patricia Malvaso) daughter oft ° "— 
Mr. and Mrs. Rocco Malvaso of d u T i & t Q W I L CaUfcOllCS. 

h v : 
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of norvlces. They will now spend ^ r 8 ' _ „ . . _ . . 
ttvo ycara as riovices at the! Heart Cathedral Parish. 
Motberhouse In a dose schedule i Sk**' Msrle Justto 'Marilyn 

* - - """lams) daughter o i Mr. 
Justin Williams o l St. 

of spiritual and intellectual trainsi Joan WlUlams) 
Ing kofnrA. mtcinii th*>lr first I and Mrs. Justl! before making their first 
profession of vows. 

THE NEWLY received Novices 
with their parents names and 
parishes are: 

Sister Marilyn • Marilyn June 
Gizzie) daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank A. d a l e of St. James 
Parish. 

Sister Mary Katerl (Patricia 
Ann Young) daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs- Daniel Quirk. Sacred Heart 
Cathedral Parish. 

Parish, Hornell. 

Stater Ellen Maria (Virginia 
Ann Delaney) daughter of Mrs. 

| John F- Delaney o l Holy Family 
Sister Mary Foster (Baj-bara! Parish, Auburn. 

DiFiorc) daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Foster DiFiore of St. James 
Paris*. 

James Parish. 

Sister Mary Eustace (Margaret 
Ellen Bennett) daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. David E. Ben-

Sister Mary d> POITCS * Mary \ nett of S t Louis Parish, Pitts-
Jane Nelson) daugTTteT'erf -Mr.-H0 1^ 
and Mrs. Donald Nelson o f St 

Plan Own School 
«3hVe«go - K N C V * OOfiijN's 

teemlac; ChtasttfgaLia^jjjjiag 

Inir, in an sll-Chlnei* p*tt*srst, 
Will be erected soon a* 4h« 8 C 
Therese Hjhinese Otlsollo'Ml» 
slon heire, whose mesmbetilalp 
comprises 650 Chlneia, ssMtt o t 
them converts. 

reapecUve parishes. ^1§ wwilipii&a^ 
ligtMoaent of «k prints ;te'.»p«tsA-'t^m,«^jwr— 
oi € ptiests, td f g t o t ^ ^ l i l l ^ f l l . 

6rd*itt<fc9,^n«ia. '• , if • 

John the Evangelist Parish. 

4 Negro Priests 

Ordained In Dixie 
I free again" and thanked Catho 
I lies and others for their prayers, i st. 

Father Houle reportedly was suf
fering from back trouble but this! 
was said not to be serious. I 

Sister Mary Joel (Jeanettc 
Margaret Lipani) daughter of i 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Lipani of | l a y e t t e . La, (NO - Four 

John the Evangehit Parish. I Nee™ Priests were among eight 

•• up 

< *: 
JRativeNuns Play 

Tom-Toms h\ Mass 
i:.-

newly ordained, all natives of the 
Sister Mary Marena iMarfna I Diocese r>f Lafayette.' who of-

Ann BucklamU datightor of Mr. [ fered fiist Solemn Masses in 
and Mrs. Dunn*» BuckJand of St., their respective home parishes. 

"Asked to comment on the Ambrose Parish. : ^ . . . « 
priest's treatment while In pri- \ Three of the four Negro 
son. Father McCarthy replied: Sister Msry John Vlanney j priests were ordained for the 
"We are still in Shanghai and; (Monica June Clarkei daughter Society of the Divine Word and 
don't want any hitch In our plans! of Mr. and Mrs Thomas Clatrke the fourth, for the Diocese of 
to leave the country." ' of St. Monica's Parish. I Alexandria, La. 

The temporary C 
school i s under the 

tAol l e 
rsaof 

6 Xjdfii* *r«, ^#©l\0WsM! yt~* ,v. 

rAsroi* JSMKIUTIW 

>,•»* Bukstvn, Belgian Congo^—(NC) 
' * J t new? Mass based on native j 
'..,!'African themes and accompanied I 
''• 1*y tom-toms was sung in the 
Ir^CsthedTal here. 

istprs from the noviti-1 
« We of Katana performed the newT 
^'•vork under the direction of their 

Smuslc teacher. Sister M. Lucrece, j 
White Sister from Malines, Bel- j 

DE£ 

John Fisher Scholarships 
Awarded Aquinas Graduates 

Feeneyites Return 
To Rochester 

Representatives of t*»e Rev.' 
^teofiard ^Feeney, excoromunl-

ijted priegt,werie reported sell-
illngr literature this week In 
Idowmtewn Rochester. 

A s a result o f his stubborn 
disobedience to the Holy See, 
,_'afcher Feency was publicly 

¥Excommunicated by the Sacred 
I Congregation o f the Holy Of 
gjlce on February 13, IS53, 

*h**T^vt»i£»L,thlii weelt fn 

i s 

! » 

hester business offices and 
firms, the Feeneyites, who call 
Ihemselves* "The Slaves of the 
Iiramaculate Heart of Mary," 
Offered for sale a book: entitled, 
I'The Mother of God." ThlR 
Jtook does not bear the "Im-
s|rimahir" or official approval 
S«f any Bishop of the Catholic 
$Jlsurph. 

Courier-Journal resulers are 
vised to ignore any ap-

hes frona Tattler Feeney's 
followers or agents. 

Bishop Casey was assisted In 
the reception ceremonies by Rev. 
Richard Tormey, chaplain of the 
Mercy Motherhouse and Rev. 
Richard C. O'Connell. of St 
Rita's Church, West Webster, 

Preceding the ceremony ol re
ception the novices-elect were led 
Into the Motherhouse Chapel by 
all the Sisters of the Novitiate 
and were presented to Bishop i 
Casey by the Mother General of j 
the community. Mother Mary. 
Magdalene. 

' BISHOP CASEY'S address fdl- j 
lowing the investiture conveyed j 
the gratitude of the diocese to I 
the parents who had given their 1 
daughters to the Church. E m ! 
phasizing the dignity and value ' 
of a religious vocation, (the Bish- \ 
op congratulated the homes j 
where God's call had been made ' 
and answered. i 

Addressing the novices, from I 
Rochester, Auburn, Corning anel I Sacramento, Call!.— (lir*S> — 
HomehV the Bishop said that the j Governor Goodwin 3. Bought 
^canonical year" which the new-1 signed into law a bQl to pirovfde 
ly l-v^eTvea*were entering was-|fot highway signs faceting 
"one ofcthe most important years! motorists to the~2EI CftttSorh] 
in their lives." | missions originally testabllsfaed by 

the Spanish Franciscans!, the 

SFECIAO. APl?OINT2mENtE5H «"\.j - ;j 

Rev. William G. Clt*Kabo*ne«M fronv A'ssK$Vaht &*kfio# ofi J i t 
Andrew's Church, Rochester,'to Aaslltwit Director'of th*C*ai«|fe; 
Family Center. 

Rev. John 
Church, Rochester 

Kt. K«v. Msrr. absen* V. Curtlit m* been narritrt 
emeritus of St. John the BiranneitaitrCh^rcfe -fSM^tieii-^. 3 
Cfaurch, Savannah. Ctedainesd in 1332, Moritfinor Curtih jhs* j 
ass pastor of the Clyde ah* Savannah c^Urtlies;sh^^K^-^'tp»»s| . 
named Dean of Wayne County i a 195tV>-sm4:~*.dOT*iesIi<S p r e l a f * ^ 
1966. , ' ; : i 

Rev. Henry 3. Doe^beeJker h s s been named pistol1 eraeritu*M 
St. Michael's Church) Newark. Ordained in 1017, Fathar Doerbeclssir 

wTffi~a~pts?an^<!nipl«r-«t»e »>»<> -Ihas-been-Jiastor oi tfate NewarK church sinct 1945. J* ' 
tuary of Buddha. This li t i i * 
result at the typical cetxroftftty 
of the* Chinese people, sccoa-d-
ing to Maryknoll Fsther Fr*d-' 
erick i. Becks, •odHloa pMbor. 

"Our three schoolroom* s irs 
in the On Leoos; JBulldiMI, h»et> 
ter known s s the CHtaew Cnty 
Hall of Chlcaro," ht sMkf, "XT*« 
officials of the balMhac J*rs«Ut 
u» to use the roonia wlllMmt 
any charge. We 'are happy to 
have the space, even i f It's In 
a building with a pa«sMl tem
ple. But we need » n e w wraool 
hallding and our c n i M L a n . 
church will erect It, W« heave 
permlssslon to do s o from 
Cardinal Stritbh." 

o • 

Highway Signs 

To Mark Missions 

John Vincent 
—Hflsini»m_ 

Thomas 
Hoffewl 

nd flowers for s true e'jepres-
- of sympathy. Blowers often 

press your thougsxts and te 
net more simply and more 
autlfully than words Cull 

ttchird Florist -at Baker 
4, I jBtak* Avenue.—Adv. 

Five members of the Aquinas 
Institute graduating class have 
been awarded scholarships to St. 
John Fisher College, conducted 
by the Basilian fathers. 

The Rev. John P. CMeara, 
C.S.B., Ph.D., Dean o f the college, 
announced scholarships for the 
following 

Vincent George Wissman, 149 
Weyl Street, Rochester, the sooa 
of Mr.. and Mrs. Vincent Wiss-
man. He is a member oi Ouor 
Lady of Perpetual Help parlsbt. 
JHe was_Seeretary-Treasttrer G £ 
the German -einbr and vic&tjres*. 
dent of the C'hemlsffy Club a t 
Aquinas. He wftl puiratie t&e 
Chemistry eoursa at B t Johun 

Fisher College. | 

Thomas Richard Hoffend, 285 i 
Seneca Parkway, Rochester, the I 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Bert T. Hoff
end. He Is a member of Sacred : 
Heart parish. He will major in 
Chemistry at St. John Fisher 
College. 

John Chuarlcs Faust, 50 Rem
ington Street, Rochester, the son 
of M r . and Mrs. Charles 3. Faust. 
He i s a in«rnber of St. MiohaeJ's 
parish. He was a member of the 
Glee Club a.nd Chemistry Club 
at Aquinas- He will pursue the 
PrerEngtaeerlrig prograr* at St. 
Jotm fishier College, 

ftlohsnf Mich**] G»H*cka#,682 

Richard Michael 
Gervlckas Spelman 
"j* Hudson Sve:, Ttrjche^ferr^he-se* -

of Mr. and Mrs. Constant Gervl
ckas. He is a 'member of Sft> 
George's parish. At Aquinas he 
was, on. the staff of the school 
newspaper and a member of the 
Library Club. He wlil major Jn 
Mathematics at St, JPohn Fisher 
College. »• 

* 
elnifn, 

"Although there Is such a 
critical shortage of teachers that 
your services cbuld be used very 
advantageously at this very mo-, 
ment", he declared, "Mother 
Church realizes the necessity of 
the careful formation and spirit
ual training you will receive dur
ing this 4iext year." 

most famous of whom' was Fath 
er Junlpero Serra. 

The measure orders the State 
Department of Public Woqrks to-
erect the signs at state highway 
intersections nearest to each 
mission. The missions l ine the 
coast Of California from trie' Mex
ican border to San Francisco. 

- 1 * • 

I ttealy txom Assistant Pastor of Holy .Xjugm? 
ter, t o Adimtai|trat6rifeSu Arty's Ch«f|h# f$b&m 

* !' '*':tjr:^/i 

KEV, JOSEFR 
HAFFKY 

HEV> XMMETT 

-mm*. 

Dying Seminarian Ordained 
In Toronto Hospital Reomt 

Toronto — (RNS) — Father 
John Dennis McBrien, O.Carm., 

_died here in the hospital. 

cliael's Hospitsl and waas *ot 
ables to offer Miss. 

Mtchxet John $p«hnsn, 215 
Hurstbourrie I^Si Rtfepstei'y the 
son of Mr.> and jSics. JohSi %, 
Spelman.' rle is, t ni&mlei* of St 
James* oarish^. "At ^AottlHSs h& 
was a n^^.At,.tft&J«&rsyU»^ 
Club, Gerrdafe?v'Slub" ana Chem-
fetry Ctab. B e Will pursue ih& 
Pre-Ertglneering course at* St. 
John Fishir Collega. 

room in wbict 
vdslned less than 
Jer. Auxiliary Bishop Francis 
A. Marrocco of-Toronto per-
formed *thft ordination eerC' 
mony by special dispensation ' 

; from Rome. [ /. 
tfiflB PISPENSASION vsras 

obtained in view Of the fact 

ft^^u^t-^elifteerj -s|ppc»*etf' 

^im^^^jmm hel*oottkt 
b« ordained; He woukl have be-
,c*i3#M(ijries£ wjthiit ih'ft ye**-

l^^vlhe ' ' Cariiielltiptf (tjh1on|o: 

^rovlhcei , * * 

a month earl- at the Carmelites' IVhiteiriafa -**---s^—- =-^-^.==^=:. 

£h0jiKh_ he, nWarft sttsliti^ 
after his ordination, the priest 
remain*! b«dridd«« U Ci, m» 

Hall, Washington, D.0, His Ust-
h'ess was discovered tt?nen he 
underwent * ch«cScni> in the 
Toronto hosplW wHirfr he hid 
earlier been trtated tor cancer 
Of the lymph glands, 

Father Mclrlem \w the so» 
of Mr. snd Mr*. Jos«sph <W£-
Brlen of Salem, Mass, 

A Solenm Kc«ulen) I«aa« w'as 
"offereo' AtvKw «3»*«iet Ckjlfefte, 
Niagara Sails, tiftf, A '"{ 

r Elec' 
itemtn 

"jMfiiniPMs, l 

SuhbetMrt, 

.teiV^lHJ!!^^ 

Rev. VVnilffirrnrrTlvV ŷ f*'i">i\'-i^tanfe'iPii*r»»-afISM.m* 
Church, Geneva, to Chanaahl'Ol St* I l l m e S ^ f ^ ^ p l f a l 

Kev. Leo B. Lynch from Chaplain, ol St. Jltmes Mercy HospUW, 
Hornell, to Chaplain of St. Ann's Home lot the Aged, Rochester, -

Bev. John A. Morgan from Assistant Pastor of StvT3sonj»i) 
Church, Rochester, to Principal of DeSales Higli Schoolf 6esnev«, 

» * •» « 

Rev. William 1>I. Roche, Associate; Superintendent of Schools, 
to Graduate Studies at the Catholic TJniverslty of Ajmerku, 'Wash. 
lngton, D. C. ' — , 
"̂ TSov.-'VVillianT O. Tahiti fe=om P-3Stor_eLStlJ^atrH^alCmuiclv 
Cato,"and St Thomas Church, Red Creek,"to AurmnlstbslfoĴ  ©TSt. 
p84rlcWs Church, Coining. * t 

Rev. Lawrence E. Ward from Assistant Pastof ol Corpus Chjlttt 
Church, Rochester^ to Chaplain in the United States Air *?OEW#* , 

^PAKIOBS^ ArPOINTMOBSTWI * r' 

Revrpanl J. Cnildyv U. ^. Air Force Chaplain, ttetirea,!* n*m«i 
Pastor of St. John the Evangelist Church, Oyo*, }and St. Patrtcpc 

- t 

Itev/TE*v Kmmett Davjg:from- Assistant" 
Perpetual Help Churcht, Rochester*, to Pastor oi St, M*ry'« Ctiu 
ftexvllle, and St. Jdacfaim Ghurcht Canisteo. 

l(ev." William* J. Gaynor iiom Assistant T?aa4or *£ »% 'Mft 
Church* Canahdaigua, to Pastor; of St. Patrick?! XJhu^ht, l5wl»fi| 
St. tCiioraas Church, R>ed Creelt. 

; t«r . Joseph. P. Jhaffey frtsm ^asfot o f St"M*W<sri 
Ville, and-St, Joachiifct Churdh, Canisteo, to frsstot «f« 
Chwch, HopneUb > ' v ^xm 

* Rev* Joiepk M, Jtf«1r>iniieltirosir> Pa»Mir at 9 t " 
Hortî H, td Pastor of St, Michael'* Churfcfo HtMrtb 

R«-v. Michael P, O'Brl** front AssUtant PWor!" 
Chutch, Rochest«r» f̂io p"*ator fl 2̂f«Sw" E*£}tia.\M 
-'3%vvKs^FiStQ23e*osu_.,___^- «_ 
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